COMMUNITY COUNCIL MINUTES

Date: Monday, September 12, 2022
Time: 3:30 PM
Place of Meeting: Longview Elementary Library
Council Members Present: Sara Vorwaller, Adam Hock, Jennifer Clark, Jessica Morgan, Emily Stock, Jessica Benson, Becky Te‘o, Jameson Holman
Council Members Absent: Becky Powell

NOTE: As always, council meetings are open to the public and all who would like to participate and attend are welcome; however, all voting items are only voted on by the council.

Agenda items

- Introduction of the new Council Members
  - Introduction of Continuing members: Adam Hock, Jennifer Clark, Jessica Morgan, Sara Vorwaller & Becky Te‘o
  - New Members: Emily Stock and Jameson Holman, and new staff members Jessica Benson & Becky Powell
- Discuss Roles & Responsibilities of the Council watch this VIDEO
  - There will be an additional video from Superintendent Covington coming that Mrs. Te‘o will send out to the council members as soon as she receives it.
- Review the Approved LandTrust and Student Success Plans
- Community Concerns and Items to address at upcoming meetings
  - Asked about the concern that was brought up at the end of the year and then with PTA at the beginning of this year to hopefully get a crossing guard to help on 6420 S. behind the school. It has become a HUGE safety concern. The PTA attended the Murray City Council meeting last week and petitioned to please have them look into adding a crossing guard.
  - Council discussed that this most likely would not happen until much later in the school year, so we are going to look at using part of the budgeted carryover to pay someone to help with this for this year until the city council can make a decision about this.

Items requiring Council Vote:

- Rules of Order and Procedure (Motion by Jennifer Clark, 2nd by Adam Hock to use these rules of order and procedure)
- Council Chair for the 2022-2023 School Year (Motion by Jessica Morgan, and 2nd by Sara Vorwaller to elect the following individuals to the noted positions)
  - Adam Hock as Chair
  - Jessica Benson as Vice Chair
Next Meeting:

Will be held on October 3rd due to many people being gone for Fall Break the following week.

We will be looking at:

- School Safety Plan
- School/District Internet Safety Plan
- Possible amendment to the 2022-2023 LandTrust Plan for crossing guard.